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Welcome to a new year of careers, apprenticeships, virtual work experience, 

face to face work experience and insight days. 

All opportunities are available by registering on the link attached to each 

article.  Please check the closing dates as some are within the next few weeks.  

Good luck! 

 

 

 

 

 

We help sixth form students from state schools get invaluable, and otherwise 

unattainable work placements in a variety of prestigious organisations. Career Compass 

recognises the importance of being immersed in a professional working environment, 

very often for the first time. We encourage our students to use these experiences on 

their CVs and university applications, allowing them to talk about their work placements 

first hand, convincing universities and employers that they are the right candidates for 

them. 

We are glad to say that nearly all the organisations we have partnered with had no work 

placement scheme focusing on state school students in place and were delighted to 

participate. In reality, if such work placements are out there they are often taken up by 

privately educated students or those with connections. Often, very able state school 

students miss out due to a lack of access. 

We also offer mentoring programs which range from CV workshops to career guidance 

and mock interviews to email etiquette classes. Much of this support is provided by 

senior professionals who volunteer their time and are often best placed to give such 

invaluable advice. 

We believe that regardless of the student's background, given they are motivated and 

driven, they deserve a fair chance. 

Our FREE CV Workshop is running on the 31st of January at 6pm, and we still 

have places available. Please encourage your students to sign up here. 

https://cmc2c04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/T9+113/cMc2c04/VW_Yj-289qH3N1_Hj6XfkdKMW8XrjSc4W930CN4gTlKD3lScmV1-WJV7CgY5FW2CSRNk8dnVxPW4qBQ2y3GgTzkW26R8tM1vzwcwW2s_fnm226gyTW88BYGd7Jvv1TW69P3qv6RqxlbW9fRnpk8FQd47W2rvPb93xwCldW6lCrfL5bj1cHW58ncxh8dXw27W3j0z982m3ZwBW5gx4Sd88Bw7QW42WkQx1K4jwcW5Rg03P8D76SbW8dlhnZ6GMd79W1PnbNj1W0fPtW9gbgH36b-3sdW4NhS-M59Vc2QW8Mf4rT3Fhjw0W1F-Mkh1JjxXlW4nwPvL6v_7h7W3QBKfg8MBRdvN6G9m5-fFYdSW857N796z5GSXW31z0vm7ByKZCW3sMr_m3NSmtQ3mKt1


 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

At Babcock we have a range of apprenticeships we’d love to hear from you. 

 

If you haven’t already heard of us, Babcock is an international defence 

company. We provide a range of products and solutions to enhance our 

customers’ defence capabilities and critical assets. Babcock operate as four 

main sectors - Marine, Nuclear, Land and Aviation. 

  

If you’d like to be involved in work that can make a real global impact, Babcock 

is the place for you. Every project we undertake aims to make the world more 

safe and secure. 

 

Our Opportunities 

 

We tackle everything from; different fields of engineering to pipefitting and from 

administration, to communications and supply chain. Our apprentices are 

empowered to share their ideas and push the boundaries on some truly exciting 

projects. We operate from many sites across the UK, so where you’ll be based 

depends on the team you join.  

 

We offer a wide range of opportunities to develop a career in the area that 

interests you most, with some great support and benefits. You can find out 

more about us by visiting the links below: 

 



 

 

How apprenticeships work 

Support and development 

Rewards and benefits 

What we’re looking for 

Our locations 

How to apply 

  

If this sounds like it could be for you, visit our website to discover the 

apprenticeship that’s right for you. Help us to create a safe and secure world, 

together. 

 

You can see all our available roles here 

  

Find out more 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://allaboutlaw.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=469349e1d4a8f5b2af98ca7f8&id=45248e3aeb&e=7fe6bcd068
https://allaboutlaw.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=469349e1d4a8f5b2af98ca7f8&id=be845a5e17&e=7fe6bcd068
https://allaboutlaw.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=469349e1d4a8f5b2af98ca7f8&id=83eda7e686&e=7fe6bcd068
https://allaboutlaw.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=469349e1d4a8f5b2af98ca7f8&id=57f3d6f98c&e=7fe6bcd068
https://allaboutlaw.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=469349e1d4a8f5b2af98ca7f8&id=2f499285c6&e=7fe6bcd068
https://allaboutlaw.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=469349e1d4a8f5b2af98ca7f8&id=dc512e8f10&e=7fe6bcd068
https://allaboutlaw.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=469349e1d4a8f5b2af98ca7f8&id=8329617709&e=7fe6bcd068
https://allaboutlaw.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=469349e1d4a8f5b2af98ca7f8&id=c94b41228d&e=7fe6bcd068
https://allaboutlaw.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=469349e1d4a8f5b2af98ca7f8&id=1af308b049&e=7fe6bcd068

